Constriction band-induced vascular compromise of the foot: classification and management of the "intermediate" stage of constriction-ring syndrome.
Gangrene of an extremity secondary to a congenital constriction band may result from in utero or postnatal vascular compromise. Often ths process is completed in utero following spontaneous resolution of the vascular insufficiency, resulting in a healed wound by fetal repair and regeneration or in amputation of the distal part. When this process is progressive as a result of worsening lymphaticovenous and/or arterial obstruction with associated soft-tissue necrosis, salvage of the distal part can be accomplished by immediate decompression to evacuate the lymphedema fluid, staged band excision, Z-plasty closure, and topical antimicrobial therapy of the open wound. A revised classification of constriction-ring syndrome incorporating the "intermediate" stage (3B) of severe lymphaticovenous compromise with soft-tissue loss is introduced.